Background {#Sec1}
==========

Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) and Metabolic Syndrome (MetS) are two interrelated major global public health problems. NAFLD is considered the commonest liver disease in children and may cause significant liver damage, and leading to cirrhosis in some of them \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. MetS is a clustering of obesity, atherogenic dyslipidaemia, hypertension and insulin resistance, with the potential for increased risk of serious long term consequences \[[@CR3]\].

The burden of NAFLD in adolescents has not been extensively studied, especially in South Asia. A recent systematic review and meta-analysis of epidemiological studies of NAFLD in children reported a pooled mean prevalence of 7.6% in population based studies and 34.2% in studies based in child obesity clinics \[[@CR4]\]. Evaluation of National Health and Examination survey USA, between 1988 and 1994 and 2007--2010 showed prevalence of NAFLD rising from 3.9% in 88--94 to 10.7% in 2007--2010. In addition, during 2007--2010, nearly half (48%) of obese males had NAFLD \[[@CR5]\]. Although not as well defined as in adults, the prevalence of MetS in adolescents has risen from 4% to 9% from 1988 to 1994 to 2001--2006 in the USA, and for those who were obese, the prevalence varied from 30% to 50% \[[@CR4], [@CR6]\]. In 2013, Wickramasinghe and co-workers found that the prevalence of MetS in school children in Colombo, Sri Lanka, was 1.6% \[[@CR7]\].

There is strong association between NAFLD and components of MetS. A case control study found that obese children with NAFLD had a significantly higher risk of developing MetS than obese controls without evidence of NAFLD \[[@CR8]\]. Pacifico et al. reported that 65.8% children with biopsy proven NAFLD had MetS \[[@CR9]\], and Patton et al. studied 254 children with biopsy proven NAFLD and found that the risk of MetS was greater in those with severe steatosis, hepatocellular ballooning, and advanced hepatic fibrosis \[[@CR10]\]. A Japanese study showed a linear relationship between adolescent NAFLD and components of MetS \[[@CR11]\]. Studying 1170 adolescents in the Raine birth cohort, Ayonrinde and co-workers reported a higher prevalence of MetS in 17 year olds with NAFLD. In addition, this study found an association between the severity of hepatic steatosis and body mass index, waist circumference, subcutaneous adipose tissue thickness and insulin resistance \[[@CR12]\]. It has also been shown that arterial stiffness in the presence of NAFLD is related to the deranged metabolic profile \[[@CR13]\]. Studies in adults have shown a much clearer association between NAFLD and MetS \[[@CR14]\].

Most of the studies on NAFLD in adolescents are from Western countries and the epidemiological patterns, risk factors and associations of NAFLD have not been systematically studied in low and middle income countries, where there is a dual burden of malnutrition and emerging over nutrition.

The objectives of this study were to determine the prevalence of NAFLD, identify possible risk factors and investigate associations between NAFLD and components of MetS in a cohort of adolescents living in an urban area in Sri Lanka.

Method {#Sec2}
======

Study design, population and location {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------

This cross sectional study was conducted in the Ragama Medical Officer of Health (MOH) administrative area situated 18 km north of the capital, Colombo. The study was part of a large community-based investigation on non-communicable diseases: the Ragama Health Study (RHS). The RHS is a collaborative study between the International Medical Centre of Japan (IMCJ) and the Faculty of Medicine, University of Kelaniya, Sri Lanka. The first part of this study was conducted in 2007 (on a cohort of 35--64 years olds) \[[@CR15]\]. In 2014, a follow up study was performed to re-evaluate the initial cohort. The current study (on adolescents) was planned during the 2014 follow up study. The population has urban characteristics and a multi-ethnic population.

Population {#Sec4}
----------

The study population consisted of children born in the year 2000. When the study was initiated in 2014, they were 14 years old. A sample of 456 adolescents was required to obtain a 95% confidence interval of +/− 2% around a prevalence estimate of 5%. In order to achieve this sample size all adolescents who were born during year 2000 were invited in writing and by telephone to participate in the study, as the annual birth cohort for the Ragama MOH area was about 1000 and the expected response rate was about 50%. Since they were from all parts of the Ragama MOH area, the sample represents the broader population of the area. The purpose of the study, the procedures involved and the potential problems and benefits were explained in detail to both parents and selected children. Written consent from the parents and assent from the adolescents were obtained prior to the recruitment.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

All participants were requested to attend a detailed assessment at a special clinic at the Faculty of Medicine, University of Kelaniya, Sri Lanka. They were requested to present to the unit after a 12 h fast. After registration, children and their parents were interviewed by trained interviewers to obtain information on sociodemographic variables, birth history, history and details of breast feeding and life style habits. Child health development records and all available medical records were also checked to rule out other potential medical problems of the cohort. In addition, a detailed history of the parents was also obtained which included checking available medical records.

A complete physical examination was conducted on the adolescents including anthropometric measurements (weight, height and waist circumference). Weight was measured using a digital weighing scale with a graduation of 100 g (Seca 893). The height was measured using a portable stadiometer with a graduation of 1 mm (Seca 213). Waist circumference was measured using a body circumference measuring tape with a graduation of 1 mm (Seca 203) (Seca Deutschland**,** Medizinische Messsysteme und Waagen. Hamburg, Germany). The blood pressure (both systolic and diastolic) was measured 2 times with an interval of 3 min, using an automated blood pressure monitoring system (Omron Healthcare Co LTD Kyoto, Japan). The average of the 2 values for both systolic and diastolic pressures were taken as the final measure. Total body fat (TBF) and visceral fat percentage (VFP) were measured using a body composition monitor using the proven bioelectrical impedance method according to the instruction manual (Omron HBF-362 body composition monitor, Omron Healthcare Co LTD Kyoto, Japan). All subjects underwent ultrasonography of the liver with a 5-MHz 50 mm convex probe (MindrayDP-10 Ultrasound Diagnostic Systems, Mindray Medical International Limited, Shenzhen, China). Ultrasonographic examination was carried out by five doctors who had been specially trained in liver ultrasonography. A 10 mL sample of venous blood was obtained from each subject. This was used to determine fasting serum triglycerides (TG), high density lipoproteins cholesterol (HDL), low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL), very low density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL), serum alanine aminotransferase activity (ALT), fasting plasma glucose levels and serum insulin.

Definitions {#Sec6}
-----------

Fatty liver was diagnosed in the presence of two or three of the following three criteria on ultrasonographic evaluation: increased hepatic echogenicity compared to the spleen or the kidney, blurring of the liver vasculature and deep attenuation of the ultrasonograpic signal \[[@CR16]\]. This has an adequate threshold for the detection of steatosis within more than 33% of hepatocytes on liver histology \[[@CR17]\]. NAFLD was defined as the presence of fatty liver on ultrasound with safe or absent alcohol consumption. Adolescents who did not have any of the three ultrasonographic features of fatty liver served as non-NAFLD controls. The homeostasis model assessment for insulin resistance (HOMA-IR score was calculated by using the following formula: HOMA-IR score = (fasting insulin \[μU/ml\]X Fasting glucose \[mmol/L\])/22.5.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Data were entered to a custom database created in EpiData version 3 (The EpiData Association, Odense, Denmark) and logical and random checks were done to minimize errors in data entry. Statistical analysis was done using Stata Version 14 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA). Continuous and categorical data were summarized using mean and standard deviations and percentages, respectively. Bivariate analysis was done using the two sample t test and Chi squared test as appropriate. *P* \< 0.05 was considered as significant.

Ethical approval {#Sec8}
----------------

Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics committee, Faculty of Medicine, University of Kelaniya, Sri Lanka.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Five hundred and eight \[263 (51.8%) girls\] participated in the study. Seven were exclude from the analysis as they were out of the age of 14 years by the time of recruitment. Two adolescents refused to undergo ultrasonography and were hence excluded from the study. Four hundred and ninety nine (499) adolescents were included in the final analysis \[257 (51.5%) girls\]. Of these 499 adolescents, 42 (8.4%; 95% CI 5.9--10.7) had NAFLD: fatty liver on ultrasound and none consumed alcohol. The 373 adolescents who did not have any of the three features of fatty liver on ultrasonography served as non-NAFLD controls. Eighty four (84) adolescents who had one sonographic feature of fatty liver were excluded from the analysis as they could not be considered as either having NAFLD or as true controls Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} provides the characteristics of adolescents included in the analysis.Table 1Characteristics of the sample of adolescents in the studyVariableGirls (257)\
Mean (SD)Boys (242)\
Mean (SD)*p* value^a^Mean height (cm)154.4 (5.8)159.5 (7.5)\<0.001Mean weight (kg)45.5 (8.5)46.4 (11.2)0.032Mean systolic pressure (mmHG)102.8 (11.5)104.3 (12.9)0.214Mean diastolic pressure (mmHg)66.1 (7.5)63.2 (8.5)\<0.001Mean BMI (kg/m^2^)19.0 (3.2)18.1 (3.8)0.003BMI z score for age−0.5 (1.2)−0.9 (1.5)0.001ALT (IU/L)12.6 (5.4)15.1(7.6)\<0.001Fasting blood glucose (mg/dL)78.4 (13.5)80.0 (7.7)0.10Serum insulin levels (μU/mL)11.3 (7.2)9.9 (6.4)0.02Total cholesterol (mg/dL)169.6 (29.7)155.0 (24.8)\<0.001HDL cholesterol (mg/dL)48.0 (1.4)47.5 (1.5)\<0.001LDL cholesterol (mg/dL)103.5 (27.1)89.4 (24.2)\<0.001VLDL cholesterol (mg/dL)18.1 (6.7)17.8 (8.3)0.66Total cholesterol/HDL ratio3.5 (0.5)3.3 (0.5)\<0.001Triglycerides90.7 (33.4)89.2 (41.3)0.66^a^ *t* test

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the sociodemographic characteristics of the sample. Breast feeding less than 4 months was significantly associated with NAFLD. However, family income and parental education were not. We found that the data obtained on dietary habits (using a 3 day recall) and physical activity from the adolescents were unreliable, and these data were therefore not analysed.Table 2Sociodemographic variables between children with NAFLD and controlsDemographic variableNAFLD (*N* = 42)\
Number (%)Controls (*N* = 373)\
Number (%)*p* valueFamily income (SLR)  \< 10,0003 (12.5)37 (9.9) 10,000--24,99914 (33.3)145 (39.1)0.58 25,000--49,99917 (40.5)146 (39.1)  \> 50,0008 (19.0)45 (12.3)Maternal Education Primary or less6 (14,3)42 (10.9) Up to O/L24 (57.1)248 (66.4)0.39 Up to A/L11 (26.2)66 (17.7) Graduates1(2.4)17 (4.2)Paternal Education Primary or less4 (9.5)37 (9.9) Up to Grade 1023 (54.8)249 (66.7)0.59 Up to Grade 1211 (26.2)66 (17.4) Graduates3 (7.1)21 (5.6)Period of Gestation^a^  \< 37 weeks18 (42.9)133 (35.5)0.66  \> 37 weeks23(54.8)216 (57.9.3)Breast feeding^a^  \< 4 months14 (33.3)64 (17.1) 4--5 months12 (28.6)182 (48.8)0.02 5--6 months10 (23.8)87 (23.3)  \> 6 months3 (7.1)17 (4.6)Birth order^a^ First in the family20 (47.6)167 (44.8) Second in the family18 (42.9)133 (36.2)0.50 Third or higher00 (0.0)58 (15.8)^a^ missing data, *SLR* Sri Lankan Rupees

We also analysed the association between components of MetS and NAFLD **(**Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} **)**. The odds of having at least one feature of MetS was at least 6.0 times higher among those with NAFLD and this relationship was independent of BMI Z score.(OR among the obese/overweight was 5.6 and among the others 6.2). High waist circumference (prevalence risk ratio 83.3/20.3, 4.1) high triglycerides (prevalence risk ratio 14.3/5.8, 2.5) and a body mass index over 25 (prevalence risk ration 40.5/4.8, 8.4) were significantly associated with NAFLD. None of the adolescents had low HDL cholesterol levels. Although only 1 adolescent had fasting blood sugar over 100 mg/dL, the mean HOMA-IR, was significantly higher in adolescents with NAFLD compared to controls \[3.7 (SD 3.8) in NAFLD vs. 1.9 (SD 0.93) in controls, *p* \< 0.0001\].Table 3Association between components of metabolic syndrome and NAFLDVariableNAFLD\
Number (%)Controls\
Numb er (%)p valueHigh waist circumference35 (83.3)76 (20.3)\<0.0001^a^High Triglycerides6 (14.3)22 (5.8)0.033^a^Low HDL00--Fasting blood sugar1 (2.4)1 (0.3)0.056Body Mass Index (Z score)\<−2SD074 (19.9)- 2 to +113 (30.9)281(75.3)\<0.0001^a^\> + 129 (67.4)24 (6.4)High Diasolic Pressure05 (1.3)0.56High systolic Pressure1 (2.4)7 (1.8)0.06^a^Chi-squared test

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the comparisons of the distribution of metabolic derangements in children with and without NAFLD. Distribution of one, two and total number of metabolic derangements were significantly higher among children with NAFLD. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of body fat in adolescents with NAFLD and non-NAFLD controls. The total body fat and subcutaneous fat deposits were significantly higher in adolescents with NAFLD (*p* \< 0.0001).Table 4Association between NAFLD and the components of MEtSNumber of metabolic componentsWith NAFLD\
No (%)Without NAFLD No (%)06 (14.3)283 (75.8)129 (69.1)\*74 (19.8)27 (16.7)\*16 (4.2)*\*P \<* 0.0001 chi squared test Fig. 1Fat distribution of adolescents with and without NAFLD. For total body fat and subcutaneous fat p \< 0.0001, for skeletal fat *p* \> 0.05

There were no associations between adolescent NAFLD and a family history of components of MetS among family members of the study sample **(**Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} **)**.Table 5Association between medical conditions in the family and NAFLDMedical ConditionNAFLD\
Number (%)Controls\
Number (%)*p* value^a^Diabetes Father having diabetes6 (14.2)46 (12.3)0.59 Mother having diabetes4 (9.5)25 (6.7)0.87 Family history of diabetes10 (23.8)67 (17.9)0.32Myocardial infarction (MI) Father having MI0 (0.0)10 (2.7)0.14 Mother having MI1 (2.3)6 (1.6)0.64 Family history of MI2 (4.8)18 (4.8)0.99Hypertension Father having hypertension8 (19.0)31 (8.3)0.12 Mother having hypertension6 (14.2)35 (9.3)0.83 Family history of hypertension14 (33.3)66 (17.7)0.18Dyslipidaemia Father having dyslipidaemia7 (16.7)42 (11.3)0.09 Mother having dyslipidaemia5 (11.9)31 (8.1)0.99 Family history of dyslipidaemia12 (28.6)73 (19.6)0.19^a^Chi squared test

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

In this community based study, we found that 8.4% of adolescents living in an urban area in Sri Lanka had NAFLD. Over two thirds of them also had at least one component of MetS. Adolescents with NAFLD had a higher waist circumference, higher BMI, elevated serum triglycerides levels and high amounts of body fat deposition particularly in their subcutaneous tissues. We also found that breast feeding for less than 4 months was significantly associated with NAFLD. Prolonged breast feeding has been shown in previous studies to reduce the prevalence of MetS in children \[[@CR18]\]. We did not find an association between adolescent NAFLD and a family history (maternal, paternal or combination) of diseases related to MetS such as diabetes, hypertension, myocardial infarction and dyslipidaemias, in this cohort.

Early studies on the epidemiology of NAFLD in children were based on elevated ALT levels. Two such studies were national health surveys from Korea and the USA, showing a prevalence of 3.6% and 8% respectively \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Studies from Japan have demonstrated that the prevalence of NAFLD in children and adolescents range from 2.6 to 4.4% \[[@CR11]\]. In China, the prevalence was 1.3% in 7--18 year olds \[[@CR21]\]. We found a prevalence of 8.4%. This figure is higher than the 7.6% prevalence rates reported in a meta-analysis of population based studies \[[@CR4]\]. The reported prevalence of NAFLD in 17 years old adolescents in the Australian Raine cohort was higher than our fig. (12.8%) \[[@CR12]\]. Western life style and dietary patterns could possibly explain the higher prevalence of NAFLD in Australian youth included in that study. The sonographic criteria we used were similar to previous studies. Ayonrinde and co-workers reported that sonographic criteria were much more sensitive than ALT values in detecting NAFLD in community based studies \[[@CR12]\]. The reasons for the higher prevalence of NAFLD in our study when compared to prevalence using ALT levels may at least partly be due to this. In addition, the adolescents in our study were from the same geographic community where the prevalence of sonographically defined NAFLD among adults was also found to be high (32.6%) \[[@CR15]\].

NAFLD is a disease mainly in affluent societies and the incidence is increasing in most countries \[[@CR4]\].The prevalence of NAFLD is positively correlated with gross national income per capita \[[@CR22]\]. In our study, family income was not significantly associated with NAFLD. Neither were maternal and paternal education level. This is in contrast to the findings of Zhou et al. who conducted a population based study that included individuals from 7 years to 70 years. In that study, they identified low educational status as a risk factor for developing fatty liver disease \[[@CR21]\]. Including adults may have contributed to this difference.

In this study we found that exclusive breast feeding for at least for 4 months has a protective effect on development of NAFLD. Previous studies have also noted the protective effects of breast feeding in developing NAFLD. It had been shown that longer duration of breast feeding and later initiation of supplementary formula milk are associated with a reduction in prevalence of NAFLD. In addition, it was also noted that the prolonged breast feeding reduces the severity of steatosis on sonography. \[[@CR23]\]. The authors of that study also found that among adolescents with NAFLD, prolonged breast feeding induces a favourable metabolic profile (low BMI, Low subcutaneous fat, less insulin resistance, low C-reactive protein levels ect..). Furthermore, Nobili et al., in a hospital based study found that odds of complications of NAFLD such as non-alcoholic steatohepatitis and liver fibrosis were less severe in children who were breast fed \[[@CR24]\]. Although the exact mechanisms of how breast feeding prevent these complications are far from clear, based on our findings and other studies, we can reiterate the value of prolonged breast feeding in preventing non-communicable diseases including NAFLD.

Studies in adults have shown that approximately two thirds of cases of NAFLD are associated with insulin resistance, and that this figure rises to more than 98% among those with NASH. A strong relationship exists between the number of components of MetS and prevalence of NAFLD, as well as the severity of NAFLD and NASH \[[@CR14]\]. Similarly, NAFLD in children is associated with higher fasting glucose, LDL cholesterol, triglycerides, low HDL cholesterol and elevated systolic blood pressure \[[@CR25]\]. Assessment of the Raine birth cohort at the age of 17 years found that youth with NAFLD had higher systolic blood pressure, BMI, waist circumference, increased serum triglycerides and low HDL cholesterol \[[@CR13]\]. In the current study, we found that high triglyceride levels, a higher waist circumference and a body mass index over 25 Kg/m^2^ were associated with NAFLD. Manco et al. reported that children with obesity and increased waist circumference are at a higher risk of developing advanced NAFLD and hepatic fibrosis \[[@CR26]\]. High adiposity trajectories such as BMI, skin fold thickness and mid-arm circumference appear early in life (around 3 years) and tend to influence the severity of NAFLD in later years. \[[@CR27]\]. Awareness about these factors may influence development of early preventive measures to curtail the epidemic of NAFLD in Asia.

In one study of biopsy proven NAFLD from the USA, 95% of children had insulin resistance \[[@CR28]\]. A community based study in Japanese children also noted an association between NAFLD and insulin resistance \[[@CR11]\]. Similarly, we also noted an association between NAFLD and insulin resistance (higher HOMA-IR) though only one adolescent with NAFLD had elevated plasma glucose levels. It is possible that these adolescents need high levels of insulin to maintain normoglycaemia indicating potential to develop non-communicable diseases in early age. A Japanese study comparing metabolic derangements in children with and without NAFLD also found no association between NAFLD and fasting plasma glucose levels. Wickramasinghe et al. investigating metabolic derangement in Sri Lankan children between 5 and 15 years reported that 1.3% had high fasting plasma glucose levels and 23% had low HDL cholesterol \[[@CR7]\]. All the adolescents in our sample had normal HDL cholesterol. Despite these differences our results show that adolescents with NAFLD had a higher tendency to have metabolic derangements than controls; the presence of one and two components of the MetS were significantly higher in the NAFLD group, and so was the total number of metabolic derangements.

We found that the total body fat content was higher in adolescents with NAFLD. When the distribution of body fat was analysed, adolescents with NAFLD had a significantly higher percentage of subcutaneous fat and lower percentage of skeletal fat compared to controls. Tominaga and co-workers also illustrated a clear linear relationship between the thickness of subcutaneous fat tissue and presence of NAFLD \[[@CR17]\]. The severity of hepatic steatosis was associated with higher subcutaneous adipose tissue thickness in the Raine birth cohort study \[[@CR13]\]. A study employing a rapid MRI technique to assess the distribution of body fat in children with NAFLD, found no correlation between the two entities \[[@CR29]\]. However, that study had only a small number of children with NAFLD.

The strengths of our study were that it was an adequately powered, community based study, and all participants were of the same age - 14 years (born in the year 2000) at the time of the study. By selecting a group of adolescents of the same age we were able to minimize age related changes in metabolism and fat distribution. Furthermore, fatty liver was diagnosed on established, stringent ultrasound criteria minimising the possibility of over-diagnosis. However, there were several limitations. Magnetic resonance imaging of the liver is considered to be the gold standard for the assessment of fat content in the liver. But it was not practical to perform MRI scans in all the adolescents included in our study. The data on dietary practices and physical activity that were obtained were considered too unreliable for analysis, and inter-observer reliability between the sonographers was not assessed before the study commenced. The data obtained on early feeding practices tend to have recall bias, but we were able to minimize this by checking the child health development records of the adolescents included in the study.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

We have shown that NAFLD is common in Sri Lankan adolescents living in an urban area. The prevalence rate we report is higher than rates in the region and closer to figures reported in Western populations \[[@CR12], [@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Adolescent NAFLD was closely associated with early cessation of breast feeding, obesity, increased total and subcutaneous body fat, insulin resistance and several components of the metabolic syndrome. Identifying such modifiable risk factors and encouraging breast feeding for at least 6 months and implementing early community and school based life style modifications may provide preventive and therapeutic windows for NAFLD.
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